
:b~ G~d iWom ftlIl.e \place 10 an-
.~hm". tie .Goes lD0t fha."e t\le t'e-
$llifOOS 110&al.with .all ftneae ,cases•. ,

Ta.ke \Ilhe ·~ase .of :S~h R:ana~.
He ~as lP_ucecl.~n) fbe£ore $e
Additio.aal .QhiefPlreside:ncy Magis·
Itra1le, Calkutrea, ,only ttrhre CiJtlh6r eay
ttAd ,men tlrken ,lie iMlidna,pore ~.ail.
H~ a3s<i>.d(il:6S !l@t ~0<W ~w many
.£RSeS aLe ptm$g ag.a:mst ihim lbnd
where lllJildlbOtw be wiLl delienc!l him- .
.self. H~ ,i!l<iles,nOt ~w tbocause ,he
..cloes ;nat· bft,.ve !the il1'e5@Il1il1C6S.

T~ .llnie hliIDQreds .~f ,ca9tiS of.s ;nart:t.Ule. :"
A ~1i1:tiead ,pri.'\~r sbJ]ilhi ,get rUbe

,<l1IppQ~~.ty ~0 4et)e'D.d 'W~ \blnt
!i!n ,tibe ~~t ~tWlllooracy {r) he \has
lQO suoh ,(l)pp.oot1i@lityM ,Jile is oJ!l0t

Mt leQ1i)1:I@hw ~age !a<~s \to
~a~ $@r ihim aJild lJjl0<\Ie G@Ul't .wier

~t .
Those lawyers -who believe .in cle-

mocracy should come forward and
~d ,~ese )'6UDg men ~ ItIOday
h.~Ne been ibr:an<Aeda.se.l)e_s of the
.eoo,~ i\i>ut may. be ~eptecl
tomorrow by the people as heroes .
And those dtizens who believe in
del,uQc,racy should come forward
wirh contributions and l1aise funds.
for fueir defence. Otherwise a day

:will~e wiam. tbeir own dLildren
Wliti n&t he ~.

~~~1.
_ Ql)litl;e a ~ .y6\\tlilg JWen ';'0 \\ail
/~~d..y a;1;e ~~t :t~ 1;)y Ithe au<tl\\o·
lJ)i-tics why t1,)e.y .J;laiVe ·betm .arr@8iCcl,
\WsnCbtaJMIlbow f~~Y <ases .CU'epend .
~ ~aPt~t ,ib~, whex:e ·lI\1ey \,\IQ1ltld

<be tlli!ed @,r if tUbey woUll~ .be ,Ilt'ied
~t ~U.

~Qr .e¥.~p.le, ~~e the eall:€ (:)f

4:~ ~terj~. He l1(1s ~ lk..-ept
,i,u l(~~h Ql,n._ ~~l, ~ .a so-
~ ~l ~~.ith 'd.md~i' ((;Iitrt~1'
H.e :\s ~ ~~ \\@ ;g:ai.k ,to ~.yrb()f;ly,
~ ~s n{j)t~ov~<!l ;w,i,-tJa.tb.e pri~r's
I~ket, he rhasxw.t~l t~ what
~ th.€ ,cases ~g .~st lMm
.~ ••vl~, ibe tis ~v~r .Qee,n p1;o-
4t1i\ced~;e my (lQWt _~:Qere.
He .c~u@t ~d mms.elf Mil a court
,of laM' and ~e .000s ~ ,hl,av.e <the ~e-
,~~.qt{:esrliO ~~ge .'I- b:.wyer. :In ~t
h.e ,i,s .r.o~ in fUJj~ihagLl Geu:ta.'al
Jail .as .a ,concle~d ~n witJ1oo.l.tt,as
it we.r.e, ~'Y traght :to (l\efead him·
self. .

Take the case of Sam-en Bose. He
does not know how many casles
there fire against him. 'Sometimes he
is taken to Andhra, som0times to

'Neti~patnadilil~nd .sw.~,tjroes :to
C..ak-lil:tlla. Like a _Wec~k he IS

Rott-in,g :In ~~jis

.4 Q<Nf~oruinl,t ttl,rites:
f.w- I.e Al\ltiIl;~en~(;€ ,Qf 11lW ,~d~vr t.};w.re lha-ve heen t\1Q\1.spdsof

I'~~ #1 I~S .()Ol~tj1·y, IPAr~i.<l\1ll.I11dy
.' ,'W~t »e@a.l) .Q.1llring ~e p~t ~o
.. ar~ ~ :so. A!ft6,r4l.:l1festiog .~g

.,··~·m,~~~s; ~e
.. ':,.1iO '''-;:\lJ:. lW(j)!lt tt).e .p1lOCes8 -0 f

. )y, ,~<i-~~ny 9f ;~Di ,~!1\e.r~he
. ~:VA.~r M1SA. i.~t:it js ~~r itO
. :' t :.1.' ~se )!9iqJ,lIl.\g }\w.1illilad

~ .~ 11lJ,~r y¥tA pr~lj~, Irhe
~tdw~n .~ iJilcitli\er wi.t:;h-

", ~u ilW' ~e ,t!\ley ,d~~d. Is
this dual control maintainaMe,in

.- ~?
'f~e i~ .a&w:.e.er s.G1-~~gepheao:l'lle.

~. ~ ~~~g ~~n ,is ~t:'res;ted,~ut
~ ~ie ~s· ~e ba:i1 Ol1der~~'Sed

. I ry a ~iSl(j'alie, be£~e_Ji\e c~l.l~e
_ Q.lil I~~J, ~ ~ .t.agjed ,<il\til Ito ~e
QSlf :a~r ~~o.th£r. S~~ y~ag~en
~{Jt:!t <t.g;ged .w-~th as nl:~nyas 5./ti.c4\S'ts.
T~ p&<:~~,r 4\&.pect-was very jpl'O'
RJJ.~ ~n it ~e<l.·J1ed !tbe~~m-

. _s :md ~.~t£rs .Q.f t:J;leCJ?1 (,}.l1)__ me ~d ~~xaJ.ites. As a
result, it, became i~ssi.w.e f@r these
_Ag flle~ ItO .~.e law¥~)-s for
W~ 4e~ce ~aus.e ~t _ans ~i\iIli:.te
~ ~ ~I ~y, wh.kh ,is bey~d

China.~ Vietn,am And The Soviet 'Union

T'.WO 1§lA.~S llJ~ ~a~ \the
. Mi.nd$ §t ~S:t ~ ~t
~. W,hf ~ m~ §~wt

".:tr~.s on~t ~r~-¥ in~'
I; Why ~a .em.til cl1e ~t

Union are not acting' ~:u~-y?
Jat.1Jrally, .th,exe is :w~ad 00-

pondency and distrust. Some peo·
pIe even -say >that after all, socialist
States care !pore for their national
interests than internationalism. To
!this widespread, ~st conil.\siw,
the CPM at its 9th Congress at
Madurai has added more p-isJ:.

It is better <to face the questions
squarely.

.i

T~ .Clml- r.e-.v.Ql~ @ i~ asme .~.e .of n~~·~4e fl@~r 'W;'i.S
~~, ~.as ~pkl~ ~i 0-<:$6-
~r, J~9. cmna did fi.@t b£SJi..tate
Wl" a mom.e.tilt 1:,0 i~£llJe in ~.ea
in .oct.~ber, 1·9500, at a time wbten
S;b.e ~ aot ,c.oos.o.lidate he:r ,poov«.
Wby ~1d China a~.cl. ito r,i.sl( .-such
a {orJ;ll of help in 195.0? And ;why
(:ap.'t JShe . do it \t~y t :P~b~y,
this is the cru~ of .t.ne thing wbkh
m,ay ~ol¥,e the btURiog puzzle. China
COIJJ..d. afford to risl<. 'tAit form .of help
in 19.511 in K.or.ea ~nlv beeau&e
.the s.o.cia.llst c.afIlp ~r the kader-
tihip of the migl¥y Soviet Unicm was

~li4lly ~ ~ ~ it1 .oa.se ,of
~~y ,the Sooriet l§~ ~d
~ ~ to h,e1- laid ~!t ~lhe
U,S. ~~ .M~"im~l~ ~.
China ~'l)M: ~~d ~ ri~ that ~1'1ll1

of ~1~ tedll')' ~se ~r€ dw:!
4@ diytsio~ of me R~Bl Arm~ ;ue
pois.ed. .on the Sino-Soviet bGrder
and a few bonier dash~s of ser~s
military nature have already occur-
red. One s'h6'1llld BOt forget,' even
for a moment, this hJPdamental
change in the situatiem. The change
is not the "disunity" in ,the sodalist
camp, as the CPM wants us to be-
li.eve. It is a simple caie of tl'le
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otl\tm rha~ witM 8M i8', ~
'tt~. If ~ &Jrmtr. lft\'lf 'lmdleJ' _let
tliafl' w1Il(1Sllre-Fy!f~e 1!Pte> ~.
e!lt& ot ~ll1e, ViCf1!nameos1!' Itberfon
Wtl'F. Heve' ii~ tWe- ~~ri.· of
China; sell by, m-story, wMdl 'iil;·~-Gt
h<tr crea1Ji0 .

Pert.J.-a,p8; it is new dleal' rna ~
is eIfl'~:tn1as8ing ror Haft(')j., amY wfr>,'l't
jeOf1anitises the interesfs' ef rhe !ft!Je1.-
ration, struggle are ·being. ~9.nd'ed
by Cl~el's. Auntieg wlt<J slf&w mme
Cl!Wlcel'l'l tI:nm Im>t~J ge- 'tmd~1I!IIIJ,.
ly dittllge'EJus.

Uftited Adi6lt7
N t~t C0ffies. the q«etiOl'l' C!Jf~

b€~~~n Otim1 atll"d dirt" Sbvi\!!ltVrri~
sO- fift' a~ the' qaeariM oi, SeiJ~
hd:p' iii cOl'rccemed m spf.t!e' of ditflu,~
el'EaS in othar sphff~. OI'fe' S'h"f.J1F,
try to be r~on{l'hl~ and: obj~
and not air "pure" and abstract
sentirrlen~s. Throughout the bitter
polemics with th«. CPSU. C1tina con.
tinned to co-operate with tJlte Soviet
Union in delivering arms to Viet-
nam over the Chinese railroads. _.At
no time did China engage in public
~mics against S&.viet aid. It W'AlS
onry W'~n th~ Sovreit C~nment
insisted that (perhaps it't J~ higtr..
,raN,king Soviet army pe1'SiOf'l ,

shrn!lM' be se3'titmcd on tAe S~
Vi:emamese border alt tIte mJh~
with theiT staff to supnvi!Je aad ins,.
peet the delJWery of S~ ~1'ms, dl.'~
China imposed reserictiO:F1jf and a' ~
tem of I!~ck-i:ng t~ SOvIetpet'~l
The Soviet and the bourgeois· pre~s
ma~ea great ft1S:'J over it and tFie
Soviet Union comridered it not 6ft'"
an affront and imulr, lmt ,,!sl7- a1Il
obsrnde· to the e{fi-eMrrt'; pofOl"m1l11a"
01 the task of anrrg d'eIi~to
Vietnam. ·Thoughn~storical :rnr;it~
1& may not always be sooftd l~~ ,
one can be ci!ted. DflYlflg the ~
cond World War, Briti5h SelVJce
personnel and seamen '\I'reTe stali«m-
ed in North Russi", mamly to bril'lg
Allied supplies to the Soviet u,iPItm.
The Soviet Union im p0\5ed cenain
re&trictiofl~ over their movemeftts
and imnlduced c~tairr foFrm1m8,
Churchill asked Stab to witlt<...
draw the restrictions. St;\nn in his-

l:iati.ei has, ~e llImo, OIUle clbl.tdttreclt
in tmQ~ Wins. t~ sh~ dOft.
not lIequire any vallm.~s ~m,
China or the Soviet Union. One
In:lllSC rctad nellomly ~: e...ents bpi:
b¢ltWe«n the eV~l'lts. l~ is, net at aN
a setrret that llh<i:rea,lIe adiv.o€a~s of
boch Pekimg and Mosc~ lil'l:~s in
the: VievI:amese Communist P~'f.Jt!y.
Th« VietlFlam communi6ts hG¥e kept
these iIr1pQrtant questions in th:e Parly
peatp":ll1ed' for discWlsm and d€ldk
soon in, view of the paramOlmt iFff-
pOEta:n~e rn! the ww.t' of Iibera1riOR'.
'Wel!t ,cl1~y Me aLl fighting a life.
andl.death battle; !loose issu~~' may be
kept ~l'll aID€yanc;~. Ais ...cvdl Han'ei
does no: want to je0f1a!T~ her itt-
tmmh mni.ty by appealing 00r v,0i!l!f.n-

teeJ:rs 01' Ollher fOl'lUSl ot hdp eith'ft
n:1!lm Cbtia.a ~ from: thlf Soviet Union,.

Had! Chi!lla b~ nati'01'lalist 011

imperialist she would nO't have cared
whether the country concerned wants
help or not. She would have inter-
venled far national security, as na-
ltional security even by domination
over the neighbouring countries is
permissible in nationalist or impe-
rialist politi.:So. The common bor€ie1'
of China with Vietnam ru~ <tlong
the provinces. of Yunnan and
Kwangsi. Vietnam's defeat and 01,'
cupa.t.ion by tke U.S, AEmy wQUM
endlmger the Chmese poaition ruostl
seriously. As natiotaaIists. the Chin-
ese sl1Quld be more sensitive to-
MY ta events in Vietnam. As na.-
tionaJiitts they were always h.ighly
se)1siu.ve to eveRts in adjarellt State,
pa'ttXcularl-r Korea, Laos, Vie~l'l.'am
alild Burma. These countdes al:hw
access into China. Tn 1873, £o~ ex-
ampl'e. th-e.Chinese tioug-hr the French
in TOf1'.k.iR (the rwcthreau reg.ic.m. 01
Vietna.m) and gave active support
to Armamitt: tRoop,,- oppO&mg the
l<ien-c:h. In 1882. 1884 and 1895, tbe
Chil1ese intervened in Korea, itt each
case attempting Ito festolle a status
qoo favouring Chim.ese influence an~t
indirect OOminatioo. Had China
heftn nationalist she would have ir.-
ten'ened f(')lr her national seem'ity.,
wlaetfta: HaJ10i wanted it or not.
nut as. China is a socialist COOIlitf1'
she canfWt underftake forms. of heJij
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'- •. ' S<witu UrUOOi ~ ~1f to.· thlt i.m.-
• puialist camp. The: ~ 0.£. hap·
Chaa F.u-d6edi to; &tDreal WIa& c~
rrumsarate witb her pGSition tkcm
and the :S)~gl1lh !0il !the socia;li$t
camp. The fGrm of Cli:iaa's hetp
to Vietnam is alsO' com~nS1llra411t
with ller posi.liio.lll naw an4 the pre-
sent stremgth 0.£: the s~list 'Mllrhii

Haw is' the £arll!' of heLp. by a S(J)-

ci~i cou~ dtteJll!l1i~? Jtr ia nGt
QeteTl!I:tined abmac.l!1y or 01lll SU~t-

ti:\te desne- bOlt b.y tlut a€tl1f~1 sll1'~ngtrh
of tlJe. social" ltO\'lll try-_ When clte
"Left" Communists, Tn1)tsko:y, B'wkh'lt-
rin. etc. of the Russian; COillmUnll&t
Party, were demanding immeda-a1:e
intervOD'rion. in Gemlamy i:m.19-1* ta-
make the GellrJ:laR re~utoon' a suc-
ressr Lenin said;. "ACl1U:d1y,hCJWe~e,
the interests of me world rero~
demand that Sovit!t powel:, havimg
overthrown ,the bourgeoisie in our
country should helP that revolution,
but it should choose a form of help
which is commeU1;urate with its own
strength. To help the socialist re-
volution on an international scale by
accepting the possibility of defeat of
that revolu~ion in orne's ow'n country
is a view, that does not follow e\I'e11

from the "pushing" th~ory." (Lenin's
aalics; "Strange and MO'~€l~').
The "Left" Communuu, Trotsk'Llles,
accused Lenin as "narrow na~i()nal-
iit". One need not be s1;lIrprised or
shocked when the CPM Cenwal
Comrni,ttlee, dancing in t.l:te same old
tune of Trot5ky, accuses; China a-s
"nationalist". If China tlmdus such
help "accepting the po~biIit.y of
de£eat. in:' her country !that wilI
SU1:ely help n~idret Vieu:ta.m n'ot'
world socialist rev,olution. This: is>
the stark reality of Ithe situation'.
Call it nationalism. but that will JWt

'succeed in provoking China and en.
ttappimlg hel' in the name of the
high.sounwog:, abstract phrase of
pl"E)j,etarian iaternationa1i&nl'.

As ttl Ithe form 0f Mlp China is
giving Vietnam, there is ooe most
important ;politicaIa:spect thalt
sOOtild not be ovel:loo~. China
caB8Dt send even VoI'U.Ift~S....;let
~ stage c1iliect.milituy inte1lYen--
tion if Han9£ does not want it.
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teply' wrote to'Ch\lrchill: "With re-
gard to, the for:malities and certain
restrictions imposed in our northern
ports, mentioned by you, it should
be borne in mind that -in a zone. ad·
joini'pg ,~he front thJese £drmalities
and restrictions are inevitable, in
view. of the military -situation in
which the U.S.S.R. now finds itself."
(Correspondence, Vol. I, FLPH, Mos-
cow, 1957).

Was and .is China wrong in impos-
ing formalities and restrictions on
Soviet personnel "in a zone adjoin-
ing the front in view of the military
situation" there? It slrould 'not be
missed /that Britain was an ally of
the Soviet Union, -while' the Soviet-
Union now is not an ally of China.
I( it was 'inevitable' in dealing with
the Allied personnel in the Second
World War by a -socialist country, it

mONTIER

is doubly inevitable today in deal.
ing with the .Soviet personnel by a

. socialist country.

- J'he question of united action does
not arise at all as the aims of the
Soviet Union and China are quite
difforent and contradictory. There
might be spme understanding and
co-operation where both the Soviet
Union and China may meet' each
other half.way, so far as the Vietnam
question is concerned, and this is
being done. Some people unfortu-
nately do not at all understand the
significance of united action and
understanding and co-operation.
Throughout the period of the war
.against fascism there was m~tua-r
help, mUitual exchange of opinions
e.tc.'-but at no time was there any
united action, joi,nt 'command and

inspection of each other's territories.
Once Roosevelt proposed a joint'
command for each of the Far East
regions. Stalin rejected the propo-
sal outright. How could there be
united aotion and joint command'
where the war aim' of the Soviet
Union was the liberation of - the
countries from fascist ag'gfession
and the war aim of the Anglo.Ame-
can powers was-the de£ea~of adver-
saries and stepping into their shoes?
How can there be united action and
joint command between the present
Soviet Union and China where ~he
aim of China is to help the Viet-
namese liberate their courutry, where-
as the aim of the Soviet Union is
to re.divide the country in her fa-
four in place of America? There
should be no lack of clarity on this
matter.

The Environmental Destruction Of Indochina~
DAN .JACOBSSON

THE war in Indochina is a total
war, directed against man and

his environment. Villages are being
.bombed ItO.[rubble, the people are
contaminated by poisons, crippled
and meeting death. The U.S. army
is using the most sophisticated wea-
pons, naplam, Daisy-cutrters, and
plastic bullets which penerate deep-
ly into the body and are difficult to

* This article is based on a bulletin
JllwIished by the United NLF-Groups of
Sweden on the eve of the United Nations
,Environmental Conference in Stockholm.

_rhe United NLF-Groups have been work-
ing since 1965 ror the mobilisation of
public opinion against the U.S. war of ag"\
gression in 1I1(Lo(':hina. They staged a de-
monstration while the UN conference was
going on, asking UN delegates to con-
demn the environmental annihilation of
Indoahana.. About '8i.000 p:eIOple took part
in it.

,Besides, I have also 'bIprrowed some
ma,terial from Dr' Westing's lectUlJ'e em
:"The Environmental Destruction of Indo-
, china", . delivered in the 'People's Forum.

6

locate during an operation.
This is not enough. The U.S.

Government is consciously bOmbing
the -rice-fields,· scraping bare large
areas of land and forest and spray-
ing cultivated areas and forests
wbth poisons. Bombs, tractors and
poisons are being used to destroy the
environment and people can hardly
go back to start a new life. This is
planned environmental annihilation.

The U.S. army has vlOlated inter-
national law and carried out dIeml-
cal warfare in Indochina.

This. ~nvlironmental ,annihi\tatiion
may have far-reaching consequences.

No country in the world has been
50 intensively bombed a'S Vietnant,
Laos and Cambodia. Some areas
look like a moon landscape. The
heaviest bomb weighs 7 tons and the
rightJest a few ounces. The giant
B-52s can carry 30 tons of explosive
bombs. Each weighs 225 k.g. They
are dropped from a height of 10,000
meters. W'hen it is cloudy one can
neither hear nor see ,the plane from
the ground. Each bomb blasts open

a hole of ]0 meter diameter and 6
meter deep ( and spreads 180 sq. m.
around the crater .

IBesides the B-52s, Ithe U.S. ' has
thousands of attacki,ng planes oflvari-
ous types which drop about a ton
and manage to attack several times a
day. The tonnage of bombs equals
700 atom bombs, only one of which
destroyed the whole city of Hiro-
shima in 1945.

The Indochinese plains are fertile.
Eighty per cent of the population
were falmers before the American
invasion. The . cultivation of rice
has a 1000-year tradition in these
regions and the who~e society has
been built around this. Rice cult i- -
vation demands a complicated irri-
gation system with canals and dams.
After the U.S. bombings these fields
will he useless. The greatest part of
the bombing' during 1965-1970 was
directed against the cultivated areas
(over 90 per cent). Many of the
bombs are time bombs which work
as mines. \Vhen a peasant begins
plong'hing his fields h~ may bump
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